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Tonight-The Big Favorites-I

"FAMILY AlFF
A CORRECTIO N--1
conduct a country store tonight

"THF SEALED PACK
"IN WOLF'S CLOTH
"THE CRIME OF CAI

THE BEST

Electric Cit
F. M. Barnett I*
At Thc Convention
Fred M. Burnett, secretary or the

Anderson Y. M. C. A., eft ye*\erday
io. Blue Ridge, near Black Mountain,
N. C., whore he will attend the con¬
ference to be held by tho association
Of Svcc'iuriui and Presidents of Y.
M. C. As. The leading secretaries
and most prominent presidenta of the
associations in all parts of the Sooth
will go to Blue Ridge for this con¬
ference std it ls understood that a
numb*': of men prominent in the lay¬
men's work of the country, will be
prosent to deliver addresses. The
conference IH' being anticipated with
much pleasure by Mr. Burnett and
hythe other secretaries of this sec¬
tion.

-o-
Still Aldlnr

In tho Movement
Anderson business are determined

that they shall not be accused of anyJack of Interest in tbe Buy-a-Bale
movement and tho good work still
goes on. Almost evey farmer and

??j business roan in the county admits
?that it is the best thing tc be done
for the farmers Just at this time, and
the people lu the country seem to ap¬preciate what their friends in the
cities aro doing for. them. The latest
recruit to Join in the ranko ls the
Southern Public Utilities Company,
Harry A. Orr; manager of the local
office, yesterday afternoon placed an
outer for a bale at 10 cents per poundnnd eaid that ho wk» glad of a chance

»~toHtërp thaAgirpvetn|ont along.

Roibrock Tell*
Of Goad Bono
j. ,W. Rothrock, county agrlcultur-

. hi agent for Anderson said Jast night
that' the first stock show .Anderson
over experienced, held here yester-day, was far more of a success than
ho hsd expected and that the people1Who worked so hard on the arrange-
meats for the day deserved to be gen¬
erously thanked by the people of the
county. Mr. Rotbrock believes that
untold good will result from the ef¬
forts pat forth to encourage the live¬
stock tneustry In this section and he
sgys tbs next year will see more
rr.ttle and stock raiso I lu Anderson
county than e»*' bofori^

-o-
Willie Tamer

, Learned Lesso*
Willie Turner, a coal-black negro,just out of the country, moved to town

a tow weeks ago and not being prop¬
erly broken before bis advent Into

---the .«tty ,did not know how to con-
duct himself when walking along the
public highway. .Therefore on Friday

ning when he .became laoensea
over nothing in particular and every¬thing in .general, he concluded that »c
wpuld let tho people around him know

,. that he was displeased. with condit¬
ions ejid he proceeded to fire,a revol-

flvo.tlmcuu Ile was arrested cu
berg* pt shooting, on the publichighway and yesterday he. waa fined

$10 when ho appeared before the re¬
corder.

- -o-

7rlee Of Cotton
Wa» Inunate'ial
Notwithstanding the fact that cot-
n wa, ¿«liing on the Anderson mar¬

ket yesterday for only 7 3-4 cents,
there was one farmer in the city yes-

that did not "are what cotton-
:: waa bringing. Tr.»a man broughtfine load of wV.ermelour., as fine

ó¿; had been SOPU here during thc
tata«* «J- Triter melon season. He

d no trouble In selling them and
they all brought a good price. Talk¬
ing to a reporter for The Intelligencer
mand^h^roÎâ' at the'^same aplaceand he doe* not. have to depend opentin.cans and paper sacks for his daflybroad.

-o-
The tabellei able
Has Come to Pass
Erren when it impossible to see dol¬

mens of pedestrians gally tripping along
ie sidewalk by Uta new Blue-Ridge

tender staion it ia almost Impos¬ible for tbs1 average Andersoniah toVleve that the sidewalk ls actually
ly for ase. For some three months
people of tho city have been dod-^HOTM# the street when they
¡died thu» particular point, flirting
jdeath .n the shape of Jew Peek-»nd other automobiles, znowcy-

iby carriages, bicycles, boggier
ma and a great sigh of relief

I.up from the entire city when
led that the bridge I» actually
now Su use.

)DAY'S PROGRJ
vi it "Chick" Haines American Beaut)
AIRS"-A laugh from beg
Through an error we announced in
¡.This was a mistake; we will do noi

IN MOVIES
*GE" (Drama).
ING" (Dram* in two parti
Í" (Comedy).

SHOW IN A

Ly Sparklets
Frcpnring For i
Thc Cont oral ion <
Rov. Alexander H. Mltcholl, dean

of tho Greenville convocation will
preside at the meeting of that convo-
cation to be held with Grace church
at Anderron, October 20-22. The
ci in vi-« ni lu. is composed of the coun-
ties of Anderson, Abbeville, Cherokee, tChester, Greenwood, Laurens, Oconee, <Pie-kens. Spartanburg, Lancaster and iYork. Rev. Sanders R, Gulgnard is ¡
tecretary of the organisation Bishop i

ajerry will probably be present at ]
e meeting. ]The Woman's Auxiliary to the con- jvocation will meet with Grace church ¡at tho same time, for a one day ses¬

sion. It is epected that about 25 wo- jmen delegates and 15 men will be the '

guests of iii« church which la host.
-o--

High School
May Have Publication
The pupil» of the West Market Jafeet high school have under consid- .

oration thu .matter of starting a.monthly publication, to be issued by .

the pupils of the high school and to .

be devoted entirely to the school news :
sod lo matters of interest to the pu- (piles In the higher grades. The plan {contemplates having tho editor-in¬
ch lef and the assistant editors chos¬
en from among the advanced grades 1
Of the school. Many of tho pupilstire very enthusiastic over the planabd in all probability the paper will (he started within tho next few weeks. <

-o-- IBetermined Te \
. Safere» tho Lawi

It lo beginning to'appear thal the 1
Anderson city officiate are «bout to [enforce in earliest the traine oi-uluan- :
ces of tho city. Some time ago the ^police were instructed to make alldrivers of automobiles and vehicles ;and bicycle riders to drive to the
right and as a rosult the street con¬
gestion has been almost done away *

with, but there are still a few people jwho persist in in disregarding tho po- jlice and drive Just wherever they jplease. From this time bn "every j
man who violetos the drive to the ,

right" ordinance will be hauled Into <
court and made to answer for the i
misdemeanor. i

Jews Observed i
Atonement Bay
AU the stores In Anderson operated

by men of Jewish faith were closed
yesterday and remained that waythroughout the day. Yesterday was
"Vom Kippar" .or 'Day of Atonement'
and Anderson Jews fittingly observed
the day. many of them spending the
entire day in prayer. The day ended
st 6o'clock last night and all ot the
stores will be reopened today.

-o.
Bongeroas to i'.ven -

Congo New
Evidently the physical man of to¬

day must be deteriorating at a Veryrapid rate, sine** lt ls no longer pos¬sible for a man o cough without Im¬
punity. Richard Roper, a well known
merchant of Anderson, coughed one
time yesterday and broke a rib. Prob¬
ably had he been seized with a flt of
coughing two or three other ribs or
so might have met with the same fate.
Mr. Roper v,ua standing in his home
on McDuffie street and he says that
Juat an he coughed he distinctly
heard the rib break.

u, B. r wm"M>?r~
Friday Afternoon
The R. E. Chapter or the United

Daughters of the Confeierncv will
meet at the borne of M rr William
West FtIdav aftir:«iv>n at A o'clock.
Other hrr»tèV.'«îf for this nc«'a«-loii will
be Mra. Charles Frank and Mrs. L.
O. Dean and every member of the
chapter ia urged to be present.
Col. flceuhlr* Was
Palatally Ishared
Col. Veter B. Cheshire was going"round the* >°treefs of the city veeter-dar on a. pair of crotches, sufferingwith n.aeyere Injury..to his lag. Tues¬day nigflt as hs went to Jomo up on

s curb, stone near hi» home, he mov¬ed a little too onlcklv and tore a lig¬ament in his teg. He at once sum¬
moned medical «avistanoe and while?he tnlury ia very painful it will notdiscommode him for many days.
ft*»**ev "West W«*
?r-Rsv**- Yesterday
j ss innue-t Into the death ot Ram-?s*r W*»st. the young man killed hy atfSjn nr*onvflie Mondav nicht,was htld Wednesday In Oreenvilla. Theverdict of tho Jury was that the- de-

EATRE 1
IM
! Show in That Laughable Farce

inning to end.
yesterday's paper that we would
thing of the kind,

Selig
i).Kalem

.Vitagraph

N D E R S 0 N j)
seaaed came to IIIK death by being
run over by a locomotive engine under
Lhe cure of fcmglneer J. H. Austell.
The funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon ot 4 o'clock at White
Dak church, noar the home of his
larent:;. His brother, Arthur li.,
ind Clarence O. West of Macon, Ga.,;
ind Tolliver Wen of Anderson, wero
in Greenville for the funeral.

Unid Services
At Plat Kock
The usual preaching services will

jc held at the Flat Rock Presbyterian
.hunh next Sunday afternoon. Sun-
lay school will take place at 2;30
Hid U 3:30. Proclamation servtcëe1
viii he conducted by Fred. M. Bur-
lett, -ccretary of the Anderson Y.
g. C. A.- The people of this church
lave extended a cordial invitation to1
ill the people of that section to meet|sith them on this occasion.

Vow Vhar.n.ie.
'2o Opea St 11
Anderson's newest pharmacy, toi

je known aa Lewis' Pharmacy, will
ie open and ready for business wlth-
n the next two or three days, accord-
ng to a statement made yesterday
>y Eh*. Lew». The hew establlsh-
nent rs tb he located in a new atoro
.oom, on South Main struct which is
ust belüg completed. It will be ona>f the handsomest and best appointedIrug' atores in the city auu viii be
.empiète in every detail.

Into
To
W. Njfc^ Powell of the Anderson

Thoro-Cola Company will leave today
>n a long automobile trip.. Mr.
»pwell plana to drive a Ford car and
viii go from this city to Beaumont,
rexa»; by way br New Orloanu. '?? He
dana to make, the trip on easy jour-
ieys. spending «, day here and a dayhare* and camp along thc- road *¿
tight. The car will carry flags ad-
?ertislng ."Anderson ts My Town."

-o---
Lppoluted On
Federal Jury
Col. D. A. Taylor and J. D. Elrod,

otb ot Sandy Springs, will be .¡pie on-
y two Anderson county men on tho
federal grand jury when the United
(tates court Convenes In Greenville
>n October SO. These gentelmen
esterday received oiBcial notice from
Ireenville to that erect, lt is under-
tood that tho coming session will
on- lat for the m-jst part ot liquor
rials, men chatted with running li¬
mit diotillcrloa and "blind t gers."

Sdltor Waa
Ia ike etty
A. L. Goaactt. editor of tho Tuga-

oo Tribune of Westminster,was in An-
lenson yesterday for a few hours on
lusinesa. While he did not come to
Anderson for the urposc of attendingbe county «tock show, he spoke veryilghly o? the work that Anderson
ounty is doing along the Une and he
ays the 'the people behind the efforts
hould hayè tai...encouragement of all
he people in 'he county. Business
ondulons in Westminster have been
naierlally.'damaged by the war, ac-
ording to Mr Goasett.

You've probably
leard the story of the
ittle Mississippi steam¬
boat that had such a

>ig whistle that every
irne it blew the boat
¡topped.
That's the way with

ome newspapers about
heir value as an adver-
ising medium,
We try not to blow

oo boisterously. Our
mali ads. are giving a
ot of folks satrsfact/on.
Tfou test them and see.

Good
form

An Afternoon Diversion. ,

A hostess who wished tu provide ti
novel diversion for l>*r afternoon
guests prepared n numlxÎT of sheets of
paper with the name of n course of an
elaborate dinner written on euch, und
at tht bottom of each sheet were writ¬
ten the words. "I vote for."
The papers were distributed, and the

guests were invited to write an origi¬
nal recipe for the course, which fell to
her lot. A quarter of on hoyr was .al¬
low«*! for the writing of the recipes,
.'ind at the end of the time the pupers
were gathered up and redistributed, so
that no one bad the paper Bbe bad
written. AH no names were on the
papers no one knew whose paper she
liclil. und thus with perfact boldness
she read aloud the recipe on the paper
In hand. Only the culprits knew who
had written the recipes which provok¬
ed so much mirth when they were read
aloud.
When nil the recipes bad been read

each guest voted on the paper she
held for the recipe she liked best The
papers were then collected again, nnd
after the votes hud been couuted the
prise, which was a cookery book, was
awarded.
Some players were very serious and

did the best they could vrith the llmit-

Îd knowledge ot their command. The
thors were nonsensical and amusing.

Ballroom Etiquette.
.Guests are privileged to arrive nt a

ball at any hour before midnight. Men
and women check their wraps in their
respective dressing rooms and bow
courteously to those who stand by the
door to receive them.

If a woman is not asked at once to
dance she should seat herself beside
ber etan peron.
As soon os n dance ls over a woman,

should she wish to be free of ber com¬
panion or feel that be Ia eager to leave
ber. ts at liberty to ask that be accom¬
pany ber back to ber seat beside ber
chaperon.
When leaving the ballroom the guests

should say farewell to the hostess and
thank her for the evening's pleaaure.
Silk. gloves should not be worn on

such nn occasion. Kid ones ere proper.

Five o'CIcck Te«.
.An afternoon ten hi supposed to be

late in tho afternoon, yet not so lateas
to Interfere with the. dinner hour,
while refreshments should .always, be
light- No naiads or meats are required,
and often, eft hostess coohnea herself to
the eustoqi, of serving hot toasted andbuttered>*frgllsb muffln» with the tes.
Sweet .cakes are not .good with tea;
neither, ls fruit ot any sort. The sim¬
pler tin» fare the better may bc thc ïule.
Invitations are informal-just a call
over the telephone or a line to askfriends tOtCOtoe up for a "cup of tea"
at6 o'clock; such a day.

Deferenco to th« Elderly.
' The pretty^ deference of youth to age
ia less in; evidence these days than
in formen years, yet lt ls always an
evidence of gentle birth and breeding
to be mindful of the homage that
should oo paid to those older in years
and wisdom.
A man presents his young friends to

bis mothes; then to bia father; a hus¬
band presents bbl men friends to hts
father and mother first if they are
present. Ss a matter of courtesy' to the
aged, and pest to bis wife.w?^

_-

When to Rise.
The hostess always rises for an In¬

troduction unless she ls much older
than those whom she is receiving. A
man. mast always rise for an intro¬
duction. Under ordinary clrcurrstnnces
a woman need not rise for nn lntroduc-

3on to either a mau or a woman unless
ie pereoji. introduced is much older

¿lisq herself or ls particularly distin¬
guished. .In such a case lt would be
correct foe; ber to show deference by

BiftH Announcements.
When you have received sn an-

nouneemeaVof tne birth of s child to
a friend politeness requires that yon
should'cad to Inquire niter the health
of the mother and child and leave
your card* If you live Inn distant
city and ore unable to call you should
post yourfteard to tho mother and in¬
scribe "Hearty congram lationa" on lt

; --

Ana« Ott the Table.
The person who sfber meals clears a

space in ffbnt of hhs ls in bad form.
Yet so many people get Into thia habit
No sooner Jaàve tbey finished a course
than tbeyîijpUSb the plates toward the
center of the table. Why? Well,
sometimes lo put their elbows On the
cloth-another blt of bad fable man¬
nst».

Th« Last Word.
It is Raid that tb* meanest notare

usually is Successful Sn obtaining shs
discordónf "tact word." In regard to
tb!« no tatter adrloa thah the foltowitrg
can be quoted;
"Any discussion which doss not tend

to bring two people Into the one way
ot thinking .ii worse than pssiess."

x Wan to Cali..
Ceremonious calla are not made be

tween women ta th» morning, evening
sr on. Sunday sftersoona- A man. ow¬
ing to tbs exertions of business, easy
Ssl! th the evening and on Sunday aft-
ernsèlto^MBBKjMfe-

oooooooooooooo

o IN SOCIETY o
o o
oooooooooooooo

Mrs. S. D. Brownlee has gone to At¬
lanta for a short stay.

MrB. Combs, who has spent the
spring and summer with her duughte
Mrs. Keulas Adams on Esst Orr street
has returned to her home in Madison
ville, Kentucky.
Misses Nancy and Katherine McCall

of Dallas, Texas, who have been tho
attractive guests of Mrs. K. P. Smith,
on Marshall Avenue, for the past
month left yesterday for New Orleans
where they will visit for several
weeks before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stribling have
moved from Marshall Avenue to an
attractive little cottage on East Orr
stree:.

Mrs. Malcolm McKinnou of Bruns¬
wick, Ga., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Chas. Gambrili on West Market
stree;.

Anderson people will be much in¬
terested in learning that invitations
were isa ned yesterday to the marri ige
of Miss Marie Soybt and Thomas F.
Hill. The following is the invitation:
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Eugene Seybt
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of their daughter
Marla

... . to
, Thomas Foster Hill

?..cnday Even'ng, October 12,
. Eight o'clock.

At Home, Anderson, S. C.

COUNTY FAIR TO
BE THE RESULT

First Stock Show Ever, Held Here
W«g Stach a S.ucce¿6 That It
Will Call For Fair Next Year

Great credit is due Dr. H. L. Snl
der. manager of the, ..Pnciug .and Ex
hlblt Department, of -tho Animal and
Livestock show fo*i|.ths, (yery capable
manner in which ae>handled the many
details of the shaw. Dr. Snyder is
among the newcomers to Anderson
and he proved yesterday that what
he didn't know »gout .a. livestock ahow
la not worth knowla t,. ,£i".was on the
Job early and was among the last to
return to the city.' He rode a bes ."??Iful
horse and bi every, solitary .ir ce,
each event waa Bailed off str oj
time. There wera.np. kicks.
John M. Daria, i..ahairman of

committee of arrangements, also **.
T. . Wakefield, -, assistant, chairman,
stabed to an Intelligenoer., reporter
last night that they were., delighted
With thc whola exj^IUipp, and desired
to havo plana majp^dviont .aa soon fit>
possible for the«rgahfsIM} and holding
oi a permament fals,jhe*e each year.
Mr. Davis stated ¿hat .he lied held a
conference with the secretary of tbajchamber .of commerce.^who stated hu
was at. work on plauavto.carry into ef¬
fect the program for? a,, county fair
next year, and heubbfUeyad that be
would be ablo to closoi- du.When asked about tbp, matter of or¬
ganizing a permanent LI l^air for next

ÏPCJT. Secretary WbaJnyotSSted that tho
oard of director« of th«.-chamber ot
commerce had endorsed) such a mora
at H recent nioctfcjgandV. authorized
him to »r .st in such a move, which he
waa now at work on. tHe «aid. how¬
ever,' that ho did not- wai^t, to half do
the thing, and at thq proper time he
would plan a mova, which would se¬
cure the same-, as hfi belteved was dem¬
onstrated yostr.'day,,, t^e need for a
real fair. "Our people want lt now.
and when Anderson people want any¬
thing, they get lt.K«nbdj^t¥« we will
have a real fair jiekt year, amply
financed and baclS&cny* 6,WO white
farmers ot Andassop oquoty and allthe people of Urn 'city? "'said Mr.
Whitey, when farther discussing the
matter. Op, I j-Many ,fenders' expressed thc hopeChaMa '.permanent fair 'would nc or¬
ganized and wanted to assist finan¬
cially in the-same.. It will be remem¬
bered by the readers of The Intelli¬
gencer that thia paper baa urged such
p move for a year and has pledged
Ita support to the same.

You Are Not Getting Full
Value Out of Tour PaperUnless You ' Bead the
ADVERTISEMENTS

DIJOUO...THEATRE
'" ;

PAT DREW with his mmedy songs is]
making a bigger hit v'sry day. He,
«viii Lave a new lin« for your approv¬
al today, come, and hear him. He's
TSS TÊËU O' HEAKTS-
? Gold Seal. Serle« No. 3 entiled:
-Ufr» Se-venture", la the most, tbrlll-
Ing yet w^oWB.. This ia nv far the
sreatesti'««rial storr ever filmed.
Featuring Oleo Madison and Ceo. Lar¬
kin. Sa« the big ship blown up at

THE UNIVEBSAX BOY-
IMP. A Juvenile comedy.

A QUIET HAY AT MURPHY*«-
Joker comedy.
coming tomorrow "A Mfsteateas

Mystery" Victor with .Floreac* Law¬
rence. Don't forget th« Bijou aa us¬
ual "Tho faantry atete** it » Friday
night 25 prie show.
Coming Saturday «'Oar [Eneaiv'sSpy" 2 reel 101 Bison with pm. Clif¬

ford and Mari« Walcarap. i

I
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One!
One card won a bride and

ruined a life. How ?
]

ByLouis Joseph Vance
Author of The Fortune Hunter-The Black

Bag-The Lone Wolf-Etc.

Read the Story in

[cocer
THE

PAT DREW
Sings Today

at

I THE BIJOU


